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Provincial Seniors Health and Continuing 

Care would like to recognize that our work 

takes place on historical and contemporary 

Indigenous lands, including the territories of 

Treaties 6, 7 & 8 and the homeland of the 

Métis. 

Land
Acknowledgement

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“We recognize that our work takes place on historical and contemporary Indigenous lands, including the territories of Treaties 6, 7 & 8 and the homeland of the Métis.  We also acknowledge the many Indigenous communities that have been forged in urban centres across Alberta. We have participants joining us from across Alberta and we:Option A: acknowledge their Indigenous peoples territories in which they live and work.” Option B: invite participants to consider how your work can contribute to truth and reconciliation each and every day.”



This education is intended for unregulated health care 
providers performing medication assistance in 

continuing care.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The prerequisite to this education is: Introduction to the Medication Assistance Program This education provides additional details for unregulated health care providers performing medication assistance in continuing care. Unregulated health care providers includes health care aides, recreation therapists and therapy aides. AHS and contracted service providers are welcome to use these education materials.  Zone/program specific information is required to communicate local operational processes; content may be added to this education.Image source: Diverse Clinician Group Photo. Obtained from AHS Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>Medical Professionals and AHS staff>Staff (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)
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Learning Objectives
By the end of this session, the learner will:
• recognize the importance of client & family-centred 

care 
• acknowledge team member roles and responsibilities
• apply learnings when assisting with oral, transdermal, 

topical, ophthalmic, otic, nasal, inhaled medications 
and client self-administration of prepared insulin

• identify how to observe & report 
• adhere to documentation requirements
• follow foundational medication safety practices

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This session provides additional information relevant to your role in providing medication assistance in continuing care. 
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Medication Assistance Program (MAP)
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The medication assistance program or the MAP is a service provided to clients in continuing care who have been assessed as needing help with their medication. As discussed in the Introductory session, medication assistance promotes the client independence and optimal, or best degree of functioning for as long as possible. Medication assistance may be provided in many settings, including the client’s home, seniors lodge, group home, adult day program or facility-based care settings.Clients may need help due to a variety of reasons, including memory loss, vision changes, or physical challenges. When assisting with medication, we only do what the client is unable to do. Keeping the client involved as an active participant in their care is very important. Each client is unique with individual care needs; we honour and respect these qualities by providing client and family centred care. Image references:Man with Crutches: (Caucasian Senior on Crutches) obtained from Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>SeniorsGirl (iStock_000001426209_Large) obtained from  PSHCC Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>General PublicMen (Three Diverse Senior Men Sitting) obtained from PSHCC Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>SeniorsWoman in wheelchair (iStock-122342690) obtained from PSHCC Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>General PublicNote: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use
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• Respect and Dignity
• Information Sharing
• Participation
• Collaboration

Client & Family Centred Care

7
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As defined by the Institute for Patient and Family Centred Care (IPFCC), “ patient and family centred care is an approach to the planning, delivery, and evaluation of healthcare that is grounded in mutually beneficial partnerships among healthcare providers, patients, and families.”These are the core concepts of client & family centred care.How do we follow these concepts when providing health care and services? We recognize and respect individuals' unique values & beliefs, life histories, cultural backgrounds and personalities. We communicate in a manner they can understand and ensure concerns and questions are addressed.We build on their strengths and promote their independence as much as possible. We work as a team, WITH people and families, rather than DOING FOR them, following the client care planClient and  centered care is more holistic as it considers not just the health condition, but the whole person. This care includes being aware of cultural differences that might affect the way we interact with the client and their families.Image Reference: “Consulting with Medical Team” image obtained from Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>Staff Caring for Patients (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)
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• Older adults
• Pediatrics
• Persons living with dementia
• Persons experiencing mental 

illness
• Clients with disabilities

Working with Diverse Populations

8
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
You will care for clients with a variety of health conditions and care needs. In some settings, you may only work with one population of clients. The care plan provides individualized information you need to care for the client.Older adults generally refers to anyone over age 65.  Physiological changes accompany aging. This doesn’t mean disability, but it means that body functions change with age, often referred to a normal aging changes. Some people are affected by these changes more than others. Normal aging changes include hearing and vision loss, changes to strength, stamina, and physical function of the liver, kidney and digestive tract. Pediatric clients from birth to age 18 are often cared for in the community and not admitted to DSL or LTC settings. Pediatric clients may need medication assistance to support parental or guardian care. A pediatric client may have immature body functions due to illness or injury and this may also affect how medication is processed. Communication is an important aspect of working with very young children and infants.Persons living with dementia can include adults at any age, but most often is seen in clients older than age 65.  Dementia is not a part of normal aging changes. Dementia is an “umbrella” term that includes diseases such as Alzheimer’s disease, or Parkinson’s. Dementia affects memory, judgement, way-finding, understanding how to do things, impulse control and more. Each person’s abilities are affected in a different way. Persons experiencing mental illness can be of any age. The Public Health Agency of Canada describes mental illness as “changes in thinking, mood or behaviour” that is “associated with significant distress and impaired functioning. Examples of mental illness include major depression, anxiety disorders, eating disorder, schizophrenia and others. Mental illness can affect a client’s ability to cope with aspects of everyday life; each person is affected differently. Clients with disabilities may include physical disabilities such as paralysis of limbs, developmental delay which impairs a person’s learning, language or behaviour, or communication limitations such as hearing and/or visual impairment.You will learn more at your place of work, during interactions with clients and with any additional orientation and training you complete. 
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Health & 
personal care 

supports 
provided by 
home care

Continuing Care System

Health & personal care 
supports provided by 

operator and/or home care

*Continuing Care Homes 
refers to facility-based 

continuing care

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It is important for you to understand the structure of Continuing Care. The image on the slide is from an overview of Bill 11 (the Continuing Care Act) presented by The Alberta Health Continuing Care Branch in May 2022 (used with permission).Clients receiving care in the community live independently in a private dwelling (e.g., their own home, apartment, condo) and receive prescribed health and other goods and services through home care, which will be called home and community care services in the future. Clients in Supportive Living Accommodations receive supportive living services such as safety and security and meals or accommodation. Settings include seniors lodges, group homes, and retirement residences. The SL Operator provides accommodation and some support services; health care supports are available from home care. You may have heard these settings referred to as non-designated supportive living.   Clients in Continuing Care Homes, including designated supportive living (DSL) and long term care (LTC) receive facility-based continuing care such as prescribed accommodation, health and personal care services.You may be assigned different types of medication activities depending on your place of work. Always follow directions on the client’s care plan and ask questions if you are unsure of something.
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Roles and Responsibilities

10
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Medication 
Assistance 
Program 
Manual: 
Unregulated & 
Regulated 
Health Care 
Provider Roles & 
Responsibilities 
Table 
(Appendix 5)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Many individuals are involved in providing medication assistance. It takes a team of individuals working together to make certain the process is safe for the client. Regulated and Unregulated Health Care Providers work very closely together. The Appendix listed on the slide provides a basic understanding of each other’s roles and responsibilities. For eLearning: Embed appendix https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=68

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=68
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Four conditions: Medication Assistance

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Job description

Policy, procedure or process

Training

Appropriate supervision

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is a reminder of the four conditions that must be in place for an unregulated health care provider to be assigned medication assistance: Medication assistance must be in their job description. Employer policy, procedure and/or processes must be in place to support this.Appropriate training must be provided; training is determined by the service provider or employer. An appropriate level of supervision must be provided by a regulated health care provider working within their role, scope of practice and competencies. 
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• Direct: at point of care
• Indirect: available in the care setting
• Indirect remote: available via 

technology (e.g., telephone)

Supervision

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

You must know how to contact the supervisor

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Supervision is one of the 4 conditions to assigning medication assistance and must be provided by a regulated health care provider who is competent in the activity assigned. In most instances, where medication assistance is assigned, a regulated nurse provides this supervision. Supervision is defined by the 3 nursing colleges as “consultation and guidance in the practice setting”.  The appropriate level of supervision must be provided for the task, the client and the health care provider. Direct supervision: meaning in the practice setting at point of careIndirect supervision: readily available for guidance and consultation in the same physical location where care is being provided but is not directly at the point of careIndirect remote supervision: readily available for guidance and consultation but is not physically located at the care setting but can be easily contacted using technology such as telephone, pager, or other electronic means to provide verbal assistance or guidance as required.The regulated nurse may provide a higher degree of supervision (e.g., direct) when an activity is just assigned, and then gradually reduces (e.g., indirect remote) as confidence with the task is evident, and the client’s response to the activity remains stable and predictable. Indirect remote supervision is the primary type of supervision in Home Care and off-site programs such as client outings. In LTC and Designated Supportive Living, a regulated nurse is always on-site. Regardless of the setting, when providing client care you must always be aware of how to contact the supervisor. Image reference: Portrait of Young Female Practitioner obtained from Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>Medical Professionals and AHS Staff>Staff (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)
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• MAP Videos
• Medication Assistance 

Activity Sheets
• Optional: 

– MAP Training Record
– MAP Competency 

Record

MAP Education & Resources
MAP Manual:

https://www.albertahealthservices
.ca/info/Page10406.aspx

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are the MAP resources that we will discussing today. They are all available on the AHS external webpage, and linked to Insite and CCC.eLearning modules are only available via Insite and CCC.

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page10406.aspx
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• Privacy and confidentiality
• Client identification
• Medication times
• Client positioning
• Infection, prevention and 

control (IPC) practices
• Client outings (pass 

medication)

Medication Assistance: Key Points
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

See: Module 1: 
Medication Safety 

Video

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s review some key points about medication assistance activities.Privacy and confidentiality: The clients we care for have the right to privacy of their bodies and their personal information. Keeping health information confidential is a legal requirement. Care settings may have different methods of storing client information for security. Additional instruction will be provided in your care setting. There may also be different requirements in the care setting for where medication assistance is provided. For example, in Supportive Living or LTC, oral medication may be provided in the dining room, but other activities such as assistance with transdermal patch or lotions should be provided in the client’s room. Client identification: Two client identifiers are needed each time assistance or care is provided. Ask every time, even if you  know this client well.  Make it part of your routine.Ask the client to tell you their name and check their reply with the care plan or medication record. If the client cannot verbalize, ensure someone who knows the client is available to tell you the client’s name. Do not ask “Is this Mrs. Smith”.A second identifier is also needed; this is part of the care plan instructions as it could be a photograph of the client, their date of birth, a personal health number or a barcode identifier. Note that an address in the community can be an identifier, however, a room number is not an acceptable identifier.Medication times: ensure the client is receiving medication assistance at the correct time. Some medications are taken once a day or once a week whereas others need to be taken at a specific time on a regular basis. The care plan may add details about specific timing of medications, or there may be expectations in the care setting about the time frame medication assistance is provided. For example, morning medications can be provided an hour before or after the listed time on the medication record. Additional instruction will be provided in your care setting. Notes continued next pageImage reference:  Image title “Dan-taking pills-hands (Pain) (Small)” from  AHS Continuing Care Resource Development Team>Communications>Stock Photos>People (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)

https://youtu.be/ZGZTmh-xHSM
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• oral medication (e.g., solid, liquid, powder)
– sublingual and buccal medication (e.g., solid, spray, liquid)

• transdermal medication (e.g., medicated patches)
• topical medication (e.g., lotion, cream, shampoo, ointment, 

powder, spray)
• ophthalmic medications (e.g., drops, ointment)
• otic medication (e.g., drops, ointment)
• nasal medication (e.g., drops,  spray)
• inhaled medication (e.g., Metered Dose Inhaler [MDI], dry 

powder, nebulized)
• assisting the client with self-administration of prepared insulin

Medication Assistance Activities

16

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Clients take medication in many ways. Medication assistance is not a restricted activity when performed by unregulated health care providers; however, the route (or the way) medication is provided may make it a restricted activity.  Restricted activities are discussed in supplementary education, intended for health care aides only. Recreation therapists and therapy aides are not assigned to perform restricted activities involving medication. We will review these activities on the following slides. Links to additional resources to support your knowledge and competence are identified for each activity listed.
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• Solid
– Sublingual: under 

the tongue
– Buccal: lining of  

the cheek

• Liquid
– Swallowed
– Rinse

• Powder

Oral Medication

See: Module 2: Assisting with 
Oral Medications Video & 
Medication Assistance Activity 
Sheet-Oral Medication

Assist with medication as 
directed by the care plan, 
including when to:
• crush medication
• measure liquid or 

powder medication

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Oral medication includes solid pills, capsules and tablets, as well as liquid or powdered medication. Typically, oral medication is swallowed, but some medications may be provided under the tongue, called sublingual, or against the lining of the cheek, called buccal. These are areas of the mouth that have large blood vessels which absorb the medication faster than digesting it. Sublingual or buccal medications may be provided in solid, spray or liquid format. Follow the instructions on the care plan including directions for:crushing or mixing medication with food anddissolving medication in liquidwearing personal protective equipment PPE) which may be required to protect the health care provider when handling hazardous medication or caring for clients with various health conditions Clients should be in a seated, upright position for swallowing medication. If the client has difficulty swallowing, report this to the supervisor.Liquid or powder medication may be provided as single dose, or you might need to measure them. Liquids may be swallowed or may include rinses that are not swallowed.For more details including how to assist with oral medication, watch the video (12:36 min) and review the Medication Assistance Activity Sheet by clicking the links on the slide. 

https://youtu.be/OwN2zF28lSU
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-oral.pdf
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• Medicated skin patch
– Application 
– Date
– Removal
– Cut only when directed

Transdermal Medication

See: Module 3: Assisting with 
Transdermal Patches Video &
Medication Assistance Activity 
Sheet-Transdermal Medication

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Some medication can be absorbed by the skin; this route is called transdermal. You may have heard about medicated skin patches for nausea, pain or nicotine replacement. A medicated patch provides a continuous small dose of medication over time. The length of time and the amount of medication the client receives is different from patch to patch. Avoid putting medicated patches on areas with hair, in skin folds or on skin that is irritated, scarred or has callouses. Choose a different place each time to apply the patch to avoid skin irritation. Follow the directions for applying the patch and document the location if that is required in the care setting.  Some settings use a rotation tool or form to direct placement and document (see image on screen).Always put a date on the sticker or tape applied the edge of the patch when applying. Do not write directly on the patch as it can tear.Always check the care plan and medication record for instructions on when the patch should be removed. In many cases patches are replaced so you must remove the existing patch to prevent the client getting an overdose of medication. When removing, pull the skin away from the patch to reduce skin irritation. Fold the patch in half so it sticks together and then discard. Follow directions on the care plan for discarding medication patches in the homeIn facility care settings, patches are typically discarded in biohazard containersPatches are available in many different dosages but might need to be cut in certain circumstances (e.g., pediatric client). Only cut medicated patches when directed to do so in the care plan.For more details including how to assist with transdermal medication, watch the video (5:40 min) and review the Medication Assistance Activity Sheet by clicking the links on the slide. Image references:Form: AHS Medication Patch Record form# 09369; https://insite.albertahealthservices.ca/Main/assets/frm/frm-09369.pdf (Note: no attribution required)Patch: https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/27/BirthControlPatch.JPG Author: James Heilman, MD, CC BY-SA 3.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0>

https://youtu.be/3fgEI3UD83A
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-transdermal.pdf
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• Lotion
• Cream
• Ointment
• Shampoo
• Powder
• Spray

Topical Medication
See: Module 4: Assisting with 
Topical Medications Video &  
Medication Assistance Activity 
Sheet-Topical Medication

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Other forms of topical medication are also absorbed through the skin, including lotion, cream, ointment, shampoo, powder and spray. The skin should be clean and dry prior to applying topical medication; the best time to apply is after bathing. If the client has not bathed or showered, wash and dry the area before applying medication.When accessing medication from a jar, use a tongue depressor or applicator so the medication isn’t contaminated.When medication is in a tube, squeeze a small amount from the tube first and discard. Then squeeze out the dose required. This maintains the sterility of the medication. Check the care plan for how long medicated shampoos are to be left on before rinsing off. Powdered medication should be sprinkled onto a gloved hand or can be sprinkled into a bowl or onto a pad, depending on care plan directions. This reduces particles in the air. Spray medication should be shaken before use; follow the care plan directions for rubbing in or leaving the area exposed after spraying. Follow the directions on the care plan for the amount (dose) to apply and specific location. Only apply as directed on the care plan. Clarify with the supervisor if you are not sure, or if the client asks you to apply to other locations. For more details including how to assist with topical medication, watch the (5:43 min) and review the Medication Assistance Activity Sheet by clicking the links on the slide. Image references: Shampoo: https://www.maxpixel.net/Isolated-Bottle-Shampoo-Shampoo-Bottle-1860642 (Author: MaxPixel)  CC0 1.0 Glove: https://foto.wuestenigel.com/hand-in-blue-medical-gloves-with-copy-space-above-white-background/ (Author: Marco Verch) CC BY 2.0 Gallic_acid_powder: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Gallic_acid_powder.jpg Author: Alekme, CC BY-SA 4.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0>

https://youtu.be/GdxdZovhj_0
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-topical.pdf
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Ophthalmic & Otic Medication
• Ophthalmic: eye

See: Module 5: Assisting with 
Ophthalmic Medications Video & 
Medication Assistance Activity 
Sheet-Eye Medication

• Otic: ear
See: Module 6: Assisting with Otic 
Medications Video & Medication 
Assistance Activity Sheet-Ear 
Medication

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Place the date on the label of any newly opened medication and use within the “best before” or expiry date which should be on the label and/or care plan or medication record.Ophthalmic medication is commonly referred to as eye medication. May be in liquid drops, cream or ointment from a tube.When clients are ordered more than one eye drop or ointment, they must be spaced out to ensure medication is absorbed. Timing is usually 5 minutes between types of drops and 10 minutes between eye ointments, but always refer to the care plan. If the client has both eye drops and eye ointment ordered, provide the drops before the ointment. Clients should remove contact lenses before ophthalmic medication is provided, unless otherwise directed in the care plan.Avoid touching the eye or lashes with the tip of the container to prevent contaminating the container.Vision may be blurry after medication is instilled.Otic medication is commonly referred to as ear medication.Ear drops are typically liquid. Avoid touching the tip of the container to any part of the ear to prevent contaminating the container.If the care plan directs to clean the ear with cotton balls, do not insert these into the ear, cleaning is limited to the external part of the ear (auricle) only.Don’t put cotton balls or anything in the ear after the medication is instilled as it will soak up the medication before it is absorbed fully. Keep the client in a head tilt position to help absorb the medication; place a pad or cloth on the pillow to catch any residue.For more details on how to assist with eye and ear medication, watch the (eye: 5:18 min and ear 4:37 min) and review the Medication Assistance Activity Sheets by clicking the links on the slide. Image references: Eye: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Instilling_eye_medication.jpg (Author: British Columbia Institute of Technology). CC BY 4.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0>Ear: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Instilling_ear_medication.jpg (Author: British Columbia Institute of Technology). CC BY 4.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0>

https://youtu.be/673G5MRf8Jg
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-eye.pdf
https://youtu.be/NgdOkLSiPhg
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-ear.pdf
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Nasal Medication
See: Module 7: Assisting with Nasal Medications 
Video & Medication Assistance Activity Sheet-Nasal 
Medication

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Individualized instructions for client positioning to receive medication will be on the care plan. Place the date on the label of any newly opened medication and use within the “best before” or expiry date which should be on the label and/or care plan or medication record.Nasal medication is provided into the nose by spray, drops or ointment. Have the client blow their nose before providing the medication and ask them to refrain from blowing their nose for 15 minutes after the medication is instilled. For sprays: Ask the client to slightly tilt head forward, insert the nozzle or tip. Avoid the septum that divides the nostrils; direct the tip to the back and side of nose. Gently close the other nostril and ask the client to breathe in through the nose while instilling the medication.For drops: Refer to the care plan for positioning as the client may need to lay down or tilt their head back slightly while the medication is instilled. Ointments may be applied with an applicator.For more details including how to assist with nasal medication, watch the video (4:02 min) and review the Medication Assistance Activity Sheets by clicking the links on the slide. Image references: Nasal: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Instilling_nasal_medication.jpg (Author: British Columbia Institute of Technology). CC BY 4.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0>

https://youtu.be/H-zpW0k8SpE
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-nasal.pdf
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Inhaled Medication
• Various Types

– Dry powders
– Metered dose 

inhalers (MDIs)
– Liquids

PPE required: see 
care plan

See: Module 8: Assisting 
with Inhaled Medications 
Video & Medication 
Assistance Activity 
Sheet-Inhaled Medication

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Inhaled medication comes in different forms such as dry powders, metered dose inhalers (MDIs) and liquids to be nebulized. There are different medications and delivery devices so the regulated health care provider will need to provide additional training in the care setting or program area.The client should be in an upright position with their head tilted back slightly. Always check the care plan for any specific client instructions such as how long to wait between each medication dose, and oral care following inhaled medication. Dry powder Inhalers: Each device comes with instructions for use which will be part of the care plan, in addition to oral care after the medication is taken. The client places their lips around the mouthpiece of the device and inhales the medication quickly and deeply into their lungs and holds their breath for 10 seconds. Powdered medication is not shaken before use. Metered Dose Inhalers: Medication comes in a canister that sprays a dose when pressed. The client inhales the spray slowly and deeply and holds their breath for 5-10 seconds. When the MDI is new or has not been used for 2 weeks it will need to be primed. MDIs need to be shaken before spraying each dose. Follow all directions attached to the medication device or as provided in the care plan such as using a spacer, shake before using, etc. Nebulized medication: This method of inhaled medication creates aerosols so the care plan will identify the Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) required when assisting the client. Medication comes in a nebule that is either premixed or that needs to be measured. Saline may also need to be added. The client wears a mask with a chamber for the medication, attached to a machine that forces air through the attached tube to aerosolize the medication. The client breathes normally during the nebulized treatment. The machine and mask need to be cleaned after each use and mask needs to be replaced at established time periods; see the care plan for additional details. For more details including how to assist with inhaled medication, watch the video (7:28 min) and review the Medication Assistance Activity Sheets by clicking the links on the slide. Image reference: Inhaler: https://pixabay.com/photos/inhaler-breath-asthma-breathing-2520471/ (Author: coltsfan) Free for commercial useDry powder inhalers: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dry_powder_inhalers.jpg (Author: BrettMontgomery, CC BY-SA 4.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0> (cropped to shape)Jet nebulizer:  https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Jet_nebulizer.jpg Author: Trainer2a, CC BY-SA 3.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0> (cropped to shape) 

https://youtu.be/Y6JAB9Oa3NM
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-med-assist-activity-sheet-inhaled.pdf
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Using a Spacer with MDI
• MDI Spacer - Adult 

Video
• How to use an MDI 

with spacer and 
mask for an infant

• How to use a 
spacer and mask 
for preschoolers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Clients often use a spacer with a metered dose inhaler because this improves the uptake of medication into the client's lungs. A spacer is a plastic tube that holds the spray from the MDI (metered dose inhaler). The MDI is inserted into one end of the chamber and the client seals their lips around the mouthpiece at the opposite end of the spacer. A mask is typically used for infants and preschoolers, and adults who have difficulty maintaining a tight seal on the mouthpiece of the chamber. The MDI is sprayed into the spacer, and then the client inhales the air from the mouthpiece. Follow the care plan for instructions on how the client uses the spacer. ADULTS:After the MDI is sprayed into the spacer, adults take a slow deep breath and hold that breath for 5 to 10 seconds before taking the spacer mouthpiece out of their mouth to breathe out normally.A whistle sound from the spacer during inhale means the client is breathing in too fast.If the client is unable to hold their breath the care plan may direct that the client keeps the spacer in their mouth and breathes normally for 6 breaths in and out after the medication is sprayed. The client may also use a face mask attached to the mouthpiece.PEDIATRICS:A face mask is attached to the mouthpiece and the client breathes in and out normally for 6 breaths.You may also be assigned to clean the spacer weekly; refer to the care plan for instructions. For more details on how to use an MDI spacer, watch the videos clicking on the links on the slide. ( Adult: 1:34 min; Infant: 1:55 min; Preschooler 1:23 min)Image Reference: Spacer: https://www.flickr.com/photos/interactive-content/33762926821 (Interactive Content team University of Edinburgh for Chest Heart & Stroke Scotland) CC BY-SA 4.0 https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0 (cropped to shape) Video References:Canadian Lung Association. (Sept 9, 2012). How to use a puffer with a space (adult) [Video]. Youtube.Canadian Lung Association. (Sept 9, 2012). How to use an MDI with a spacer and mask for an infant [Video]. Youtube.Canadian Lung Association. (Sept 9, 2012). How to use an MDI with a spacer and mask for preschoolers [Video]. Youtube.

https://youtu.be/YHEWtJkWgj8
https://youtu.be/au9Rb3bqsMg
https://youtu.be/wQpSftuX37U
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Client prepares insulin 
at time of self-
administration

See: Module 9: 
Assisting a Client with 
Insulin Video &
Medication Assistance 
Activity Sheet: Assist 
with Prepared Insulin

Assisting with Prepared Insulin
Assistance with prepared 
insulin does not include:
• Dialing or preparing a 

dose for injection
• Verifying a dose
• Injecting insulin

These are client specific  
restricted activities that 

required additional training 
before assignment 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Assistance with this activity is most often assigned in home care settings and programs. Details will be on the care plan for insulin storage location, disposal processes and any other instructions needed to assist the client such as rotating injection sites. If you have any concerns about the client’s abilities, or questions about what to do, contact the supervisor. Insulin is a medication that people with diabetes take because their body can’t produce or use its own insulin. Insulin regulates the amount of glucose or sugar in the blood. Insulin is prepared by the client just prior to injection. Unregulated health care providers do not assist clients with insulin prepared by anyone else (e.g., family) for safety reasons. Insulin pens in use are stored at room temperature. New, unopened pens are stored in the fridge; when brought from the fridge to use, record the date on the label.Unregulated health care providers may be assigned to assist clients who self-administer insulin by:bringing the supplies such as insulin, syringes, insulin pen with cartridges, etc.;exposing the site for injection and cleaning the skin;handing the client any supplies they need;helping to dispose of used supplies as directed in the care plan (including disposing of medical sharps if needed);assisting the client to rearrange clothing after the injection.  Assisting a client with insulin does not include:dialing a dose on an insulin pen or preparing a dose of insulin in a syringe for the client to inject; verifying the type and dose of insulin the client has prepared; orinjecting the client with insulin.Note: These are restricted activities which must be assigned for individual clients and required additional training before assignment. For more details on how to assist a client with insulin, watch the video (link on the slide) (4:44 min)

https://youtu.be/x2bauEPwnCY
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-seniors-med-assist-activity-sheet-prepared-insulin.pdf
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• Always check the 
care plan and/or 
medication record 
for instructions

• Report 
observations 
and/or concerns

• Document Healthwise (2021). Insulin injection areas (alberta.ca)

Common insulin injection sites

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When assisting a client with prepared insulin, make sure to follow directions outlined in the care plan. The image on the slide shows some common sites for insulin injection. The client:rotates injection sites approximately 1 inch from previous injection, andinjects their insulin into subcutaneous fat.Note: while the abdomen is typically the preferred site for injection, always refer to and follow instructions in the care plan regarding site rotation and what information the client might need to be reminded of.Report observations and/or concerns. Document as per established process in the care setting.Image reference: Healthwise (2021). Insulin injection areas (alberta.ca)

https://myhealth.alberta.ca/Health/Pages/conditions.aspx?hwid=aa128295
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Hypoglycemia
• Low blood sugar
• Caused by:

– Eating less than needed 
or later than usual

– Too much medication
– Activity level
– Effect of alcohol 

Hypoglycemia & Hyperglycemia
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Hyperglycemia
• High blood sugar
• Caused by:

– Eating more than 
needed or close to the 
blood glucose testing 
time 

– Not enough medication
– Illness or stress

Hypoglycemia can happen 
quickly, so it is important it be 

treated right away

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When a client is receiving assistance with self-administration of insulin or taking other medication that affects their blood sugar, it is important that you are aware of some of the signs of low and high blood sugar. Fast action is needed when the client has these symptoms. Refer to the care plan for individual client information and guidance.Hypoglycemia means low blood sugar that is below the individual’s target range.Low blood glucose can be caused by:diet, such as not eating enough or eating later than usual;medication-taking too much insulin or oral medication that alters blood glucose;activity level-such as exercising more than usual; oran effect from drinking alcohol.Hypoglycemia can happen quickly. It is very important you recognize and report the signs so the client can be treated right away.Hyperglycemia means high blood sugar that is above the individual’s target range.High blood glucose can result when food, activity and medications are not balanced, or when someone is medically ill or stressed.Source: Canadian Diabetes Association (2022). Tool and Resources. Diabetes CanadaHypoglycemia low blood sugar in adults: https://guidelines.diabetes.ca/docs/patient-resources/hypoglycemia-low-blood-sugar-in-adults.pdfLows and highs: blood sugar levels: lows-and-highs-blood-sugar-levels.pdf
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Hypoglycemia
signs include:

– Shaky, light-headed, 
nauseated

– Nervous, irritable, 
anxious

– Hungry, confused, weak
– Sweaty, headachy, 

drowsy

Hyperglycemia
signs include:

– Thirsty 
– Urinate more often 

than usual, especially 
at night

– Feeling tired
– Dizziness

https://guidelines.diabetes.ca/docs
/patient-resources/hypoglycemia-

low-blood-sugar-in-adults.pdf

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

lows-and-highs-blood-
sugar-levels.pdf

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Hypoglycemia Each person may have slightly different signs of hypoglycemia, but common symptoms include those shown on the slide. Without treatment, signs become more serious. The client can become weak and drowsy, have difficulty speaking, lose consciousness or have a seizure.HyperglycemiaIndividuals may also have slightly different signs of hyperglycemia, but common symptoms include those shown on the slide.Without treatment, signs become more serious. The client can experience abdominal pain, nausea/vomiting, a change in mental status or even become comatose.Click the links on the screen to learn more about hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia, or low and high blood sugar from the Diabetes Association.

https://guidelines.diabetes.ca/docs/patient-resources/hypoglycemia-low-blood-sugar-in-adults.pdf
https://guidelines.diabetes.ca/docs/patient-resources/lows-and-highs-blood-sugar-levels.pdf
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• Observe 
• Report
• Follow instructions on 

the care plan and/or 
from the supervisor

• Document

Hypoglycemia & Hyperglycemia: 
What do I do?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It is very important to recognize any new or unusual signs a client may display. Observation is the key to getting the client the treatment they need.Report the signs immediately and follow instructions provided.Document what you have reported, and any care or treatment provided.Note:  zone or program areas will provide additional, client specific teaching and care planning on how to respond to these events.Image reference: “Young Female Healthcare Worker Shrugging” from Resource Development Team>Stock Photos>People>Medical Professionals and AHS staff (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)
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Optional video: 
Module 10: Medication 
Assistance for Clients 
with Dementia

Assisting Clients with Dementia

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This optional video provides some helpful information and tips when providing medication assistance for clients with dementia.  Click on the link to watch the video. (10:27 min)Image Reference: “Disgruntled Senior Man with Healthcare Worker” image obtained from Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>Staff Caring for Patients (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NiBmJ4XlAm8&feature=youtu.be
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Knowledge Check 1
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Match the Activity with the Example
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Ophthalmic

Otic

Solid pill, liquid or powder taken by mouth

Nasal

Topical

Transdermal

Oral

Inhaled

Assist with 
Prepared Insulin

Sprays or drops instilled in the nose

Lotion, cream, powder, or spray on the skin

Dry powder, liquid or MDI inhaled into lungs

Drops and ointment instilled into the ear

Drops and ointment applied to the eyes

Bringing the client their insulin pen 

Applying a medicated skin patch 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Match the medication type with the correct examples shown.Answers: Transdermal=Applying a medicated skin patch Ophthalmic=Drops and ointment applied to the eyesNasal=Sprays or drops instilled in the noseInhaled= Dry powder, liquid or MDI inhaled into lungsOtic=Drops and ointment instilled into the earOral=Solid pill, liquid or powder taken by mouthAssist with Prepared Insulin=Bringing the client their insulin pen Topical=Lotion, cream, powder, or spray on the skin
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Right medication
Right to leave 
Right client
Right dose
Right to choose
Right time
Right route
Right to stay up late

What are the Medication Rights?
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

*Right reason: Unregulated 
health care providers are not

responsible to know what 
medication is prescribed for. 

They are accountable to 
follow directions on the client 

care plan.

Right reason*
Right documentation
Right to refuse

Choose all that apply

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Choose the correct medication rights.Presenter click mouse to remove incorrect responses (right to leave, right to choose, right to stay up late) and review the correct responses: Right medicationRight clientRight doseRight timeRight routeRight reason*Right documentationRight of the client to refuseThese are the minimum rights as per the Continuing Care Health Service Standards (CCHSS) and AHS Medication policies.Unregulated health care providers are not responsible to know what medication is prescribed for. They are accountable to follow the directions on the care plan for medication assistance.
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The unregulated 
health care provider 
must complete 
medication safety 
checks when providing 
MAP Level 1.

True or False?
False

Medication Safety Checks: True or False

The unregulated health 
care provider must 
complete medication 
safety checks when 
providing MAP Level 2 
and 3.

True or False?
True

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Medication Safety Checks: True or FalseAnswers:The unregulated health care provider must complete medication safety checks when providing MAP Level 1.Presenter click mouse to reveal correct answer: FALSE: MAP Level 1 is a verbal reminder; the unregulated health care provider does not handle or prepare medication for the client.The unregulated health care provider must complete medication safety checks when providing MAP Level 2 and 3.Presenter click mouse to reveal correct answer: TRUE: MAP Level 2 & 3 means some/partial or full assistance is provided to the client; the unregulated health care provider may be handling and preparing medication for the client, so medication checks are required. 
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Match the MAP Levels
MAP 

Level 1

MAP 
Level 2

MAP 
Level 3

Full assistance including preparing 
medication, assisting and/or supervising 
the client to ensure medication is taken.

Some/partial assistance such as opening 
packages and preparing medication. The 
client does not need supervision to ensure 
medication is taken.

Reminding the client to take their 
medication only; no hand-on assistance or 
medication preparation is required. 

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Match the MAP level with the correct explanation – drag and drop the coloured box beside the correct stepPresenter click mouse to reveal correct answers: Map Level 1 = Reminding the client to take their medication only; no hand-on assistance or medication preparation is required. Map Level 2 = Some/partial assistance such as opening packages and preparing medication. The client does not need supervision to ensure medication is taken.Map Level 3 = Full assistance including preparing medication, assisting and/or supervising the client to ensure medication is taken.
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Medication Safety Checks

Done by the regulated health care provider (e.g., dispensing pharmacy 
or nurse) who verifies the completeness and appropriateness of the 
prescriber’s order. 

Done just before preparing the medication, while it is still in the package. 
• medication label is verified with the care plan or medication record
• expiry date and beyond-use date is checked 
• medication rights are reviewed

Done just before medication assistance is provided. 
• medication is prepared according to instructions (e.g., crush and mix 

with applesauce)
• medication rights are reviewed 

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers
Required for  medication 

assistance Level 2 & 3  and 
medication administration

1 2 3Place the number beside the steps below to 
show the order of safety checks

1

2

3

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Identify the safety checks in order (place the number beside the checks to show the order)Presenter click mouse to reveal correct answers: 1-First Safety Check: This check is done by the regulated health care provider who verifies the completeness and appropriateness of the prescriber’s order. For example, pharmacy performs this check during the dispensing process, and nursing does this in designated supportive living and long term care settings. This is done for all medication.2-Second Safety Check: This check is done just before preparing the medication, while it is still in the package. The medication label is verified with the care plan or medication record.  Special instructions such as “shake well”, “give first”, “right eye only”, “do not crush”, etc. are reviewed. The expiry date and beyond-use date of the medication is checked. The medication rights are reviewed.3-Third Safety Check: This check is done just before medication assistance is provided. The medication is prepared according to instructions (e.g., crush and mix with applesauce). Before assisting the client, the medication rights are reviewed again to ensure the right medication is given to the right client, in the right amount, by the right route, at the right time.
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Therapeutic 
effect: the intended 
or predicted 
response to the 
medication 
• Example: blood 

pressure reduced 
to normal range

Medication Effects
Side effect:
unintended effect 
ranging from mild to 
life-threatening 
reaction
Examples: nausea, 

bleeding, hives, 
difficulty breathing

Source: Canadian Fundamentals of Nursing (2006)

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Client response to medication varies depending on age, medical diagnoses, dosage, other medications being taken, etc. These factors can change how medication is absorbed, distributed and excreted from the body.  When assigning medication assistance, the regulated health care provider must be aware of what effects should be observed and reported by the client and unregulated health care provider. The therapeutic effect is the intended response to the medication.  The health care team needs this information when evaluating client response to treatment. The observable signs of the therapeutic effect should be on the care plan for the unregulated health care provider to be aware of, along with when to report. Side effects are unintended effects and can range from a mild to life-threatening, including:Adverse effects such as liver damageToxic effects such as an accumulation of medicine in the systemAllergic effects such as hives or Anaphylaxis which is a life-threatening conditionThe care plan is not going to list every possible side effect for the client’s medications for the unregulated health care provider to be aware of. If the client seems different than usual (in appearance, mood, abilities, behaviour, responses, etc.) or expresses concerns about something, it is important to communicate this to the supervising regulated health care provider.  Follow established processes in the care setting for emergency response such as calling 911 or a code blue if the client is found not breathing. Reference: P.A. Potter, ,J. C. Kerr, A.G. Perry, M.J. Wood, (2006) Canadian Fundamentals of Nursing Elsevier Mosby (p. 795).
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• Observe and report as directed in the care plan
• Communicate client concerns or changes in 

client status or function
• Report medication issues
• Request help when needed and discuss when 

assignment of care exceeds competence or 
ability

• Immediately report urgent or emergent 
concerns and clinical adverse events

– clinical adverse events

Observing & Reporting

37
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Observe and report as detailed in the client care plan, such as the effect of medication. For example, the care plan instructs you to ask the client to rate their pain on a scale of 1-5 every morning when they wake up, and again 2 hours after taking their morning medication. Document in the health record, along with any other details the client provides. Communicate client concerns or changes in client status or function, especially rapid changes. For example, a client who is normally alert and talkative is observed to be sleepy/lethargic and doesn’t want to get out of bed. In addition to reporting to the Supervisor, observations are documented in the health record.Report medication issues to the supervisor including: Missing medication, Blister or pouch packs that have been opened and re-sealed but nothing on the label to explain changes made, Extra medication but there are no instructions on the care plan, andWhen a client refuses a medication and provides a reason why.Request help when needed! Do not hesitate to request help if you have forgotten how to do something or need clarification on an activity. Discuss when the assignment of care exceeds your competencies or abilities, including training or expected duties in your job description. Communication is critical when working in a team approach.Immediately report:Urgent or emergent concerns such as medication-related adverse events; andClinical adverse events such as falls, injuries, or medication-related events.Its better to communicate than leave something important unsaid!Follow the established process for reporting in the care setting, this may be different depending on where you work, such as reporting directly to a case manager or supervisor.Document observations in the client’s health record and any incidents in the clinical adverse event tracking system according to the established processes in the care setting (e.g., RLS). 
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Care Plan
• Identifies client 

unmet needs, 
goals and 
interventions

Importance of Documentation
Medication Record
• Documents 

medication 
assistance provided

Notes
• Observations

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Each setting has different documentation requirements

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Each setting has different documentation requirements; you will be orientated to these in the care setting. The Care Plan is a core source of client information for the health care team. It is developed by a regulated health care provider, after assessing the client and determining their unmet needs, goals and interventions.   The care plan is individualized for each client, and should include important information, such as:The level of medication assistance the client requires;Where medication is stored;Specific observations to be aware of and when to report; andspecific details about medication that are important for the health and safety of everyone involved (e.g., PPE for hazardous medication handling, waste disposal requirements, etc.).The Medication Record is often called a MAR, meaning medication assistance or administration record. This may be a paper form or an electronic record you complete, depending upon what is used in your work setting. There may be an entry on the record allowing you to sign for one multi-dose package of oral medication. Some or all medications may be listed individually. Either way, you are required to check the medication rights TWICE before assisting with the medication.Medication records are used when reviewing medication effectiveness, so it is critical the record is completed when care is provided.The Notes section in the client’s health record is where all health care providers document observations not recorded elsewhere. For example, the notes should contain client expressed concerns about medication side effects, and a notation that these concerns were report to the Supervisor.
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• Keep records private and secure
• Records available for safety checks
• Document at point of care and time of care
• Health care provider performing activity 

documents
• Additional documentation when needed
• Clear, factual descriptions

MAP Documentation Basics
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

In accordance with Clinical Documentation Directive &  
Clinical Documentation Process Directive

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Additional instruction will be provided in the care setting regarding documentation processes, such as what form or section of the electronic system is used.Documentation Basics for MAP include:Keeping documentation private and secure to comply with the Health Information Act.Medication records must be available for safety checks to be done when performing MAP Level 2 & 3 assistance. This should include a care plan and/or medication record with the required information.Document at point of care and time of care or as soon as possible thereafter. Off-site programs must establish processes to support documentation.The health care provider performing the activity documents the care provided; documentation done on behalf of another health care provider is only done in the case of emergencies such as a Code Blue and is not appropriate for MAP.Additional documentation is required in various situations including:When the client does not take medications as per the care plan. Document the specific reason (if known) and follow-up action taken (e.g., client refused medication at noon, states “blue pill upsets my stomach”, T. Nurse, R.N. notified). It is acceptable to document the name of the individual reported to.When the client expresses concerns, such as feeling dizzy or unwell.When you observe a client change in status or function such as confusion, trembling, or weakness.Provide clear, factual descriptions, and record the client’s words or statements.Document what you did in response, such as assisted the client to sit down and called the supervisor. Avoid describing your feelings or thoughts on the matter. Only describe what you see, hear, smell, do or say..

https://extranet.ahsnet.ca/teams/policydocuments/1/clp-clinical-documentation-directive.pdf
https://extranet.ahsnet.ca/teams/policydocuments/1/clp-clinical-documentation-process-directive.pdf
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Client must:
– be able to self-

direct and/or display 
an observable 
indication

– be in stable health
– have predictable 

outcomes from 
medication

PRN Medication 
Associated with 
individual client 
assessment and is 
non-transferrable

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Medication Assistance 
Program Manual: Quick 
Reference for Assigning 
Assistance with PRN 
Medication (Appendix 4)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The abbreviation PRN means pro-re-nata in Latin; roughly translated this means “as needed”.  There is no set time the medication is provided, as it depends on the client need. There are limits regarding how many times assistance can be given in a time period, or how much medication is provided at one time.This activity is associated with individual client assessment and is non-transferrable, meaning it cannot be performed with any other client unless specifically assigned. The unregulated health care provider follows the care plan when assisting with PRN medication and is not responsible to assess the client. Not all care settings allow unregulated health care providers to assist with PRN medication. When permitted, a regulated health care provider coordinates the activity and is responsible for: Client assessment;Care planning;Client monitoring; Teaching; and Supervision of unregulated health care providers. The client must:be able to self-direct the use of PRN medication (e.g., request verbally or non-verbally) and/or display an observable indication for the medication (e.g., rash)be in stable health; andhave predictable outcomes from the medication.Click on the link to see the Quick Reference for Assigning Assistance with PRN Medication. For eLearning: Embed Appendix for user to see: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=67

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=67
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• Over-the-Counter 
(OTC) medication

• Natural health 
products

• Hazardous 
medication

• Treatments: 
Cannabis, Sunscreen, 
Insect Repellant

What About…
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Only provide 
assistance when 

assigned!   

Any medication or 
health product has 

the potential to have 
risks 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It is very important that you assist with activities you are assigned to do. If a client or family member requests help with an activity or medication that is not on the care plan, you must contact the Supervisor for directions. A regulated health care provider must be aware of all the medication or treatments the client is receiving and is responsible to ensure the assignment of assistance is appropriate. You may need additional training in handling certain medication or need specific instructions when a client is receiving certain medication. This is for the client’s safety, as well as yours. Over-the-counter medication or OTC medication is medication that does not typically require a prescription, and which is taken to treat minor health problems at home. An example is acetaminophen.Depending on the level of assistance the client requires, and requirements in the care setting, medication may need to be packaged and labeled by the pharmacy. For example:Clients receiving MAP Level 1 (reminder) know what medications to take and need a verbal reminder only. The unregulated health care provider does not handle the medication or supervise the client, so the client can take medication from pill bottles or a dosette prepared by the family. Clients receiving MAP Level 2 (some/partial) or 3 (full assistance) must have medications labelled and packaged by pharmacy for the unregulated health care provider to assist, because medication checks are required. Some medications may remain in manufacturer packaging and will have a label on the external box, rather than be placed in a multi-dose package with other pills. Notes continued next page
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• Clinical Adverse Event: an event that reasonably could or 
does result in an unintended injury or complications arising from 
health care management, with outcomes that may range from 
(but are not limited to) death or disability to dissatisfaction with 
health care management, or require a change in patient care

• Close Call: an event that has potential for harm and is 
intercepted or corrected prior to reaching the patient

• Hazard: a situation that has potential for harm and does 
not involve a patient

Reporting of Adverse Risks

43
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AHS employeesFollow the established process 
in the care setting

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Reporting of incidents that pose an adverse risk to a client is required to comply with the Continuing Care Health Service Standards. Refer to the required training in your care setting for more details about this topic. Definitions shown on the slide are from the AHS Recognizing and Responding to Hazards, Close Calls and Clinical Adverse Events Policy. “Clinical Adverse Event” is a broad category. Examples include:A client fall during a one-person transferBleeding that won’t stop after performing a glucometer test with a clientMedication error, referred to as a medication-related clinical adverse eventA close call is sometimes referred to as a “near miss”; an example is you notice expired medication during the medication safety checks. You report to the supervisor and do not give the medication.An example of a hazard is no access to PPE in the care settingFollow the established process for reporting in the care setting, this may be different depending on where you work, such as reporting directly to a case manager or supervisor in addition to documenting events. Documentation of these events in AHS is done using an online tool called the Reporting & Learning System or RLS. You will receive additional training on how to use this system in your care setting.  Note: Contracted service providers will have different reporting systems
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Missed providing a dose of 
medication

Lack of competence with 
medication assistance

Applied medication via the 
wrong route

Expired medication 
provided to the client

Forgetting to remove 
existing transdermal patch

Failure to document 
medication assistance

Client received medication 
intended for a different 
client 

Applied topical medication 
to open area instead of 
skin fold as directed

Assisting with medication 
when not assigned to do so

Assistance provided at the 
wrong time

Crushing a medication 
when not directed to do so

Amount of medication in 
package incorrect

Medication-related Clinical Adverse Events
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Optional ActivityWhich of the following are considered a medication-related clinical adverse event? Presenter: Click mouse to reveal red “x’s” signifying which items are errors A missed dose of medication (also called an omission). Not considered an error if the client refuses or is not present in the care setting to receive medicationApplying medication via the wrong route (e.g., ear drops in the eye) means the client is not receiving the treatment as intended and could result in injury Forgetting to remove existing transdermal patch; this can result in the client getting a higher than recommended dosage from multiple patchesClient received a medication that was intended for a different client; this can result in client injury (e.g., allergy to medication)Assisting with medication not assigned to do so by a regulated health care provider (e.g., when asked to do so by family). Only provide assistance as per the care plan and medication recordCrushing a medication when not directed to do so on the care plan; some medications have a protective coating and should not be crushed. If the client has difficulty swallowing, inform the Supervisor Lack of competence with medication assistance; can result in client injury (e.g. inserting a suppository incorrectly) or sub-optimal medication effect (e.g. instilling ear drops incorrectly). Considered a close call if you ask for help before assisting the client!Expired medication provided to the client; can result in injury or less than optimal effectFailure to document medication assistance on the medication record; Review of the therapeutic effect of the medication may be impacted (e.g., client appears to function well despite “missed” doses so dose is adjusted erroneously)May result in medication assistance provided twice to a client if the next health care provider communicates this to the supervisor and receives direction to provide assistance. Applying medication to the wrong area (e.g. topical medication applied to open area instead of skin fold) means the client is not receiving the treatment as intended and could result in injury Medication assistance was provided either too early or late (e.g., as determined by established time frames for assisting with medications in the care setting, or outside the instructions in the client care plan or medication record) The dosage or amount of medication in the package is different than what is listed on the medication record. Considered a close call if you notice this during the checks and notify the supervisor before assisting the client!
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• Eliminate/reduce distractions
• One client at a time
• Complete medication safety 

checks
• Be organized & plan ahead
• Only do what you are assigned 

and trained to do
• Ask for help when needed

Strategies to Reduce Errors

45
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Do Not 
Interrupt

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Depending on the care setting it might be challenging to get through a task without being interrupted! While we are often expected to multi-task, medication assistance should be a time where distractions are eliminated, or at least reduced. In larger care setting where you are assisting multiple clients, discuss how to manage interruptions with the care team. Maybe you could wear a vest as a visual cue to others you are busy or hang a tag on the door or the medication cart advising others not to interrupt. Focus on one client at a time; this is not only for safety, but it also allows time to connect with the client and see how they are doing. Medication safety checks are critical – if you get interrupted then start again! Or defer someone’s request until you have completed your task.Plan what you need to do and organize the supplies you need. Allow enough time for or multiple activities with a client, such as position changes as needed. If the client needs more or less time, let the supervisor know.Only do what you have been assigned and trained to do.Ask for help when needed. We say this several times throughout this session because it is important to ensure the activity is completed safely. We work as a team!
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• Expired medication
• Client refuses 

medication
• Spilled medication
• Client vomits
• Medication 

discrepancies
• Emergency situations

What do I do… Contact the 
supervising 

regulated health 
care provider

Refer to 
Unexpected/ 

Unusual Events in 
the MAP Manual

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Despite our best efforts, things happen that are out of our control. Its important to be prepared to respond when needed.Expired medication: do not provide to the client, dispose of according to the process in the setting (e.g., put in discard drug box or set aside for family to return to pharmacy). Notify supervisor and follow any instructions receivedClient refuses medication: clients have the right to refuse medication. Dispose of prepared medication, notify supervisor and document details. Spilled/dropped or contaminated medication: cannot be taken by the client. Locate all medication dropped, dispose of/clean up, notify supervisor and document details. Note: always refer to the care plan and follow instructions for PPE required when handling medication to prevent occupational exposure.Client vomits after ingesting medication: tend to the client’s immediate care needs. Follow Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) practices when cleaning up vomit. Make note of the condition of oral solid medication (intact, dissolving or not seen) so this can be reported to the supervisor.Medication discrepancies: need to be reported to the supervisor. Discrepancies include, but are not limited to: A medication not identified on the medication record and/or is not labeled No medication in the blister/pouch when it is due A request from the client or family to assist with a medication you have not been assigned to do, or provide a different level than what is on the care planEmergency Situations: Follow emergency response procedures in accordance with the training received in your care setting. Emergency response may differ significantly, for example: In the community you may be directed to contact 911, whereas in a LTC facility you might call for the Nurse. Click on the link to Unexpected/Unusual Events in the MAP Manual for more information. Embed document for eLearning: https://insite.albertahealthservices.ca/Main/assets/tms/acrd/tms-acrd-medrec-algorithm-overview-determination.pdf Remember to document in the client health record, and the incident reporting system used in your care setting if it is a clinical adverse event, close call or hazard!

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/seniors/if-sen-map-program-in-alberta.pdf#page=51
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• Take Action: First Aid or 
Emergency Response

• Tell your supervisor Immediately
– Blood and Body Fluid Exposure (BBFE)
– Communicable Disease Exposure (CDE)

• Document before you leave

Worker Injury

AHS employeesFollow the established 
process in the care setting

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What about worker injuries? Take Action: provide first aid (such as apply pressure to a bleeding wound) or contact Emergency Response (911) for help with severe injuries. Tell your supervisor immediately. Your supervisor may need to connect you with Occupational Health and Safety for:Blood and body fluid exposures – such as a needle stick; and/orCommunicable disease exposures – such as Chickenpox.Before you leave your shift, report the incident in accordance with the processes established in your care area. AHS employees document worker injury using an online tool called My Safety Net. Note: Contracted service providers will have different systems.
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• Equipment
• Client identification 
• Medication system 
• Client outings or “pass”
• Communication
• Care plan
• Forms 

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Orientation 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
You should receive an orientation to the medication system and the processes followed in the care setting. Orientation should include:Equipment that may be used in the care setting and any education that may be required for use & cleaning, such as a nebulizer, or a pill crusher.Client identification process used in the care setting, such as a picture in DSL or address in home care.Aspects of the medication system in the setting, including:What type of packaging is used, for example: pouch packs or blister packs;Recognizing the importance of auxiliary label warning for hazardous medication;How medication is received and if there is a process for that;How the need for medication refills are relayed;Where medication is stored; Where to access PPE when required; andHow discontinued medication is managed and where medication should be disposed of (e.g., discard drug box).How are pass medications prepared, what to do if a client goes on an outing and requires medication, and what to do if a client isn’t available when medication assistance is due.How to communicate with the Supervisor in the care setting, such as phone or fax.What the care plan looks like and where it is kept in the care setting. What forms are used to document assistance provided or record observations, and where and how to document adverse events involving the client or staff. Image reference: Young Female Healthcare Worker with Clipboard obtained from Resource Development Team >Stock Photos>People>Medical Professionals and AHS Staff>Staff (Note: no attribution required as license purchased for AHS use)
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• Observed by a Regulated health care provider 
competent in the activity (e.g., RN, LPN, RPN)
– Medication Assistance Activity Sheets

• Documentation of Competency
– Medication Assistance Competency Record 

(optional) or record used in the care setting
• MAP Training Record (optional)

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page10406.aspx

MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Competency Assessment

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Competency Assessment and care setting orientation are the final steps before you are assigned to assist a client with medication assistance activities. Each zone/program area has an established process; additional instruction will be provided. A regulated nurse (RN/LPN/RPN) who is competent in the activity, observes you demonstrate the activity and then acknowledges you as competent to be assigned the activity. The Medication Assistance Activity Sheets can be used to guide the competency assessment.Documentation of competence should be retained in the care setting.The Medication Assistance Competency Record is optional; another record may be used in the care setting. The MAP Training Record is an optional tool to keep track of what training and competency assessments you have completed. This can be helpful if you move to another care setting or employer.These items are posted externally and linked to Insite and CCC. Click on the link to learn more. 

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page10406.aspx
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Knowledge Check 2
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Question T F
Oral medication may be liquid or solid.

Ophthalmic medication is given into the ear canal.
Medicated ointments or creams in a jar are topical medications.

A nebulizer is a machine that delivers an inhaled medication.
All oral medication is meant to be swallowed.

Medicated skin patches are a type of topical medication.

Otic medication is commonly referred to as ear medication.

Assisting the client with self-administration of prepared insulin 
does not include injecting the insulin.
Once you are used to providing medication assistance, you only 
need to refer to the client’s care plan once in awhile

Knowledge Check - True or False?

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
True or false? Presenter: Click mouse to show correct responses Oral medication may be liquid or solid. (True)Ophthalmic medication is given into the ear canal. (False) Ophthalmic medication is applied to the eyes Medicated ointments or creams in a jar are topical medications. (True)A nebulizer is a machine that delivers an inhaled medication. (True)All oral medication is meant to be swallowed. (False) Some medications are oral rinses that are swished and then expelledMedicated skin patches are a type of topical medication. (True)Otic medication is commonly referred to as ear medication. (True)Assisting the client with self-administration of prepared insulin does not include injecting the insulin. (True)Once you are used to providing medication assistance, you only need to refer to the client’s care plan once in awhile.(False) A care plan provides instructions for medication assistance and must be checked every time assistance is provided. 
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You are assigned to provide MAP Level 3 assistance with 
a client. When you arrive, you see the care plan and 
medication record indicate the client now needs 
assistance with medicated ear drops. It’s been a while 
since you have assisted with ear drops. What should you 
do?

a) Ask the client what the pharmacist said to do
b) Do not assist with that medication, contact the 

supervisor for directions 
c) Follow directions on the container and assist the 

client
d) Call your friend to see what she recommends

Knowledge Check: Ear Drops 

Remember: Request help when the activity 
assigned exceeds level of competence, for 
questions or client concerns

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Multiple Choice Knowledge CheckPresenter: Read slideClick mouse to show response optionsClick mouse to reveal correct option and reminder tipb) Is the correct response
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The client’s family provided medication assistance when they 
took the client for lunch yesterday. You arrive at the client’s 
home to provide MAP Level 2 assistance at bedtime and notice 
the blister pack has been opened for the bedtime pills, and then 
sealed up. There are pills in the package but there is no label or 
information that says what changes were made, if any. What 
should you do?

a) Call the family to see what happened
b) Call the pharmacy to see if they changed the 

medication
c) Ask the client what to do
d) Do not assist with that medication, contact the 

supervisor for directions 

Knowledge Check: Medication Package

Remember: Modifications to a blister pack or 
other controlled dosage system must be labeled to 
reflect changes made by Pharmacist or Nurse.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Multiple Choice knowledge checkPresenter: Read slideClick mouse to show response optionsClick mouse to reveal correct option and reminder tipd) Is the correct responseUnless it is known for certain that the pills have been unchanged, it is unsafe to assist with this medication. Any package changes like that much be labelled or have a corresponding note to let you know there has been a change and it is safe to assist. 
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Diclofenac 10% topical cream, applied to both knees twice 
a day (morning and bedtime) is listed on the client’s care 
plan and medication record, but you are unable to find 
that cream when you arrive to assist the client this 
morning. The client has IcyHot® gel and asks you to apply 
that instead. What should you do?

a) Apply the gel as directed by the client
b) Google the product information to see if it’s safe to 

apply
c) Do not assist, contact the supervisor for directions 
d) Double check with the pharmacy

Knowledge Check: Topical Medication

Remember: Contact the supervising regulated 
health care provider to communicate medication 
issues/concerns

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Multiple Choice knowledge checkPresenter: Read slideClick mouse to show response optionsClick mouse to reveal correct option and reminder tipc) Is the correct response
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You are assigned to provide MAP level 2 assistance with 
2 clients whose names are very similar. You mistakenly 
provided Paul Jones with medication intended for Paul 
James. What should you do?

a) Contact the supervisor for directions 
b) Call the family to let them know what happened
c) Call the client’s physician to let them know
d) Call 911

Knowledge Check: Client Identification

Remember: Contact the supervising regulated 
health care provider to communicate medication 
issues/concerns

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Multiple Choice knowledge checkPresenter: Read slideClick mouse to show response optionsClick mouse to reveal correct option and reminder tipa) Is the correct responseCommunications with family, physician/NP and pharmacy are the responsibility of the supervising regulated health care provider. Follow any instructions received after the event and remember to document this as a medication-related clinical adverse event. 
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You are assigned to provide MAP Level 1 (Reminder) to a 
client. You notice the client seems confused about what 
medications to take and has trouble opening pill bottles. 
She states, “I think these are the ones they told me to take 
now.” What should you do?

a) Read the medication labels and help sort out the 
client’s medication

b) Ask the family to come help the client
c) Call the client’s pharmacy to package the 

medication
d) Do not assist, contact the supervisor

Knowledge Check-Medication Concerns

Remember: Contact the supervising regulated 
health care provider to communicate medication 
issues/concerns

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Multiple Choice Knowledge CheckPresenter: Read slideClick mouse to show response optionsClick mouse to reveal correct option and reminder tipd) Is the correct responseThe client in this situation may need additional support and it is important to contact the supervisor to alert them so an assessment and follow-up can be done. 
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You are assigned to assist a client with self-
administration of prepared insulin. When you 
arrive, you observe the client is shaking, 
sweating, states they have a headache and feels 
nauseated.

1) What could the client be experiencing?
a) Hypoglycemia (low blood sugar)
b) Hyperglycemia (high blood sugar)

Knowledge Check-Assist with Insulin (Part 1)
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Presenter: Read slideClick mouse to show correct responseHypoglycemia is the correct response
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You are assigned to assist a client with self-
administration of prepared insulin. When you 
arrive, you observe the client is shaking, 
sweating, states they have a headache and feels 
nauseated.   
2) What should you do? 

Knowledge Check-Assist with Insulin (Part 2)
MAP Basics for Unregulated Health Care Providers

 Provide care as per care plan
 Report to supervisor
 Call the pharmacy
 Document in the health record

(Choose all that apply)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Presenter: Read slideClick mouse to show correct responsesThe unregulated health care provider is not responsible to contact the pharmacy, family or prescriber
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MAP Basics
Restricted 

Activities for 
HCAs

Zone/Program 
education 

and/or 
Competency 
Assessment

Next Steps: Unregulated Health Care Providers

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Education and orientation are established by zone/program areas, please verify required education with your Manager.If you are a Health Care Aide (HCA), you may be directed to complete the Restricted Activities for HCAs education. This module is not required for Recreation Therapists or Therapy Aides. Zone/program education will provide further instructions such as how to contact the supervisor, or what form to use.Competency assessment is completed in the care setting, for the activities you will be assigned. 
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